
.f,

Onf tlio Omulorlence of God. "

' Wf, , t. OASDUIZ. i

Go stand on Alpine's stormy hcigbjt.
Whose summit hails the min'i finrt liglit,

' Girded with cloud around ; .

Tir where cypres dema-s- t shade - '
Enwrap with gloom tin fcwt shade,
Wher human fjotttep. never strayed,

. .Nor har)a Eoliun evor played -
- t 'IWe tlieAliightjIi found -"

4 Go lint the dnshing cataract high, " -

Whose thunder rend the earth and ky,
Irton broad sheet pf foainj .

' Whose hunting waterV leaping tf'My .

HoII, rimli, and break, is forth they pour
Over hug rock with ccasclrs roar, t
And Uab with sulhm priilo the shore '

, There Uia Abnighty'lioBie 1 1

Where tempests iwwp, where thunder break,
..W here' lightning rife, earth centre snake,

W'.tl rlaab and forked form
'Mid acomii iiriiMwinj;, grand, sublime,

. Whore powera combine,
Aud winds, and wave and cloud entwine
TuWGoJ in awful splendor shine, .

And ridca on whiga of atorml,-- .

Where morn smiki sweet through cummer
showers,

.Enthroned within Ha roaeat bowers,
t AH bright, serene and clear ; . -

Where sephyrs snort on every ghv'
Tliraiin repeat the pleasing'talc,

. And flies o'er every hill and dale,
' O'er every landscape, every vale, '

And echoes God i here !
,

Thua when the soul ita orgic kecpy
And every pasnioB ' lulled asleep,

, Have that of holy fear,
.Which wrap the atrntca round swl round,

When heart, and foul, atid apirit 'a bound,
- And everyplace snem sacred ground
; Who, tliat on earth such peace ha found, .

- ' - But fccla that God in near f
Sag Harbor, L, I, June, IS 10.

', ATI I HIS M. ..
Whnjl an Ongracious task is that of athe

T" ism yet happily fruitless as' it is ungra.

with whatever is highest in conception or
existence, ,ItJs tho proclaimed enemy of
mind and that ia thejnost glorious thing ol
which we have any pcniuasion. Vhcn in
theso tabcrnnclc uow of . life, tlio fire
quvDclica in the eye, and the ptiluc lx ats no
longer in the bosom when living thoujjjW,
and thick-comin- g funcica and rustless de.
sires; when the Iddings of iihagination,
And tlio tides of passion, ajid tlio lights of
brigliteuing hopes cease their busy stir
the silver cord loosed and the golden pitcher

. broken then do these tabernacles become
pilent andsolitaryj and the mourners go

, about tlte streets. But why 1 Because the
mind tliey loved Is there no longer. j.And
m wWn tlin annmine intflWt is iui inncmr
witnessxtd in tlio universe wltat is all ma
terial being but an illimitable corse 1 Light
and motion, and harmony, are out spirit
less sounds. Immensity is but the bound
less body of death. In vain, then, is all
our love of beins; in vain all the inde
structible wishes of our nature. all we

, know, or venerate, or hope or pray for, all
is false; what we imagine to be truth is
vain delusion what we esteem as virtue is
an empty dream, re'igioa is a set of wild

phantasms, a troubled and complicated
vision : in vmn have we rem vert pxmtc

. . .i I. - : i i 1 i
in vbui uus uim cxisienw mm eiiric-iie-

.with clorious endowments in vain have
.we sought iutellecluuj and moral perfection
a nd raised jjur spirits in high and holy hones
if existence is a ehaos-withou- t an author
and we but bubblea that rise and sparkle
moment on its surface, a ad tlten quench
forever in an eternal night. ; --.v (

. But atlieismyi' we riaiiice to think, Is in.
deed a fruitless task. The argument for

'Deity is not the fluctuating opinion of the.
oristsTbut is written on the broad volume
of universal nature,' Can atheism erase
this t . Yes ; if it can tear down tho firma-

ment, and break up tho courses of the stars
Kind shatter every system and darken

every sun ; if it can burst asunder the foun
dations othe earth, and exhaust its rivers
and dry up its oceans, wither its every plant
and crush its every insect ; if it can reduce
the universe to atoms ; and were it after
all, amidst the wreck of matter and the
crush of worlds, to announce' There is

- no God1 did one soul exist to. hear, its
own internal inspiration would falsify the
terrific proclamation. '

Judging fhom appearance. A good
Story is told by editor, in illustra- -

, uon Ol iua toiijr oi juuguig jruin uppvur
anccs; ' ... '

A person who wore a suit of homespun
jilnlkAa atnnnnr! a rtvt m riAiiua ! la TliTAn nnvIVUKOi sju:iiirvu m iivuou as uvotvu aj

some business where several ! ladies were
assembled in an inner room. One of the
company remarked, in alow voice (though
sufficiently loud to, .be overheard by the
stranger,) that a countryman was in wait
inc. and agreed to made some fuji,""Thc
following dialqguo ensued i " '

J You're from tlte country, I suppose ?'
. ' Yes, I'm from tjc country.'

- A Well, air,- - what,do-yo- a think of the
citv-- r s . .. .

It has got a tarnal sight of houses in

it" -
I espect there are a great many ladies

where you came from I -
O ves, a wonderful sight, jist for all

the woiwtiKennem, pointingto tnem-- 1

dies.
'And von are nuitn n Kojiii unnnir them

no dnUDI
Oh yea I baaus tlicm to mcctin' and

about i ' ; '
May be the gentleman will take a glass

of wine,' said one of the company.
' Thank'e, do'nt care if I do.' .

4 But you must drink a toast.'
' I eats toast what aunt Debby ipakes,

but as to drinkin it, I never heard of the
like.'

X

. Whafwas the mrprise of the company
to hear the stranger speak 'clearly as fol-iow-

sf

. . , "iu
'TTMdlei and gentlemen, permit tne to

wish yo health and happiness, with every
other blessing this earth can afford ; and 1

advise you to bear in mind that we are of-

ten deceived in appearances. You mistook
rrie, by my dress, fori count r. booby. J,
forthe same coose, thought i .usetnen to
be geritleinen so the deception is mutual.
I wish you a good evening.

r
? .

The 'cait ax and his watch. A
poor crazy fellow one day, on finding his
watch Imll an hour too slow, insisted . that
the sun had gone down that evening half an
hour sooner than it ought to havtj done
when a sobcr-niindv-

d neighbor of his assu.
red turn that, be that as it might, he would
finA it wiser and easiorto regulate his
watch by the sun, than to attempt to order
the sun s revolutions by bra wu tch

ili)w many, conceited socialists, how

many vain-glorio- deists and how many
proud atheists are acting as tins poor crazy
iimn acted 7 l'oor, purblind, mortal creu
tures would do well to rmeinber," when
cavilling at tlio word and works of God,
that it is much more likely that Wisdom;
Power and Goodness shoald be right, and

Uliat ignorance, weakness, infirmity and
folly should be wrong.

Thk white-heade- d, mak. Many win.
tors had passed over him and their frosts
were scattered thick upon his temples. His
figure was stately jand erect ; his person
commanding ; and there was a gravity up
on tils, countenance Uwiiniigboth his age
and profession.' A large family grew up
around him, and he saw his son s sons, even
of the secMid generation. , Misfortune had
luid her hand upon him, and"poverty with
fts privations hi red not to embitter and
sadden tho evening ol his days. - Many
time have I watched his venerable form, as
leaning upon a staff he entered the sanctu.
ary on a summer s babbnth morn ; and as
I have cant my eye into an adjoining grave
yard, I have reflected In a little time,
white-heade- d, aged man, you will he down
in tile narrow.house. Ilut to you it will be
tho crave of dishonor, for intemperance
lias blown upon you its searing blasts."

In truth, the aged, white-hcnde-a man
was a dru'iitari',and for his drunkenness I

saw him expelled from the church. Despair
then sat upon his prospects, and his case
was regarded as beyond recovery. Just
then a temperance society was formed in
tho place f. the subject was carried homo to
every family; the white-heade- d old man
heard of a way, of escape, even for him :

le embraced it as his lust, his only hope,
and now he is no longer a captive. Ho is
again a brother among his brethren, and
when he goes down to his grave it will be in
peace, like a shock ol corn fully ripe.
Under Mod, he owes bis escape to the in'
flucnce and efforts of tlte Temperance So--

.- T A tciciy. irmp. Aim. .

The American Eaglk.- - A boatman, Vu

while cngnged in conveying salt on the
Oiiondago lake, a few years since, saw a
largo grav eagle cutting its gyrations in the
air, apparently noticing some prey in the
lake beneath. In a moment he poised, and
darted from bis attitude into the water, from
which he was unable to rise. A continued
flapping with his broad and extended pin.
ions kept him from being drawn under, and
proved that his diamond eyee had not mis.
taken their object - tie approached the land
slowly, tlio unknown creature below acting
aa propcllnnt and helmsman. 1 he boat.
man grew interested in the aiTair, and land
e7I.'ie5gTe77otH
showed himself fastened to a line salmon.
Onf'lii'ro, diiuking it a time to lake his
share of tlie plunder, cut lumself a stout
cudgel and approached the imperial bird of
Jove ; which, having his talons last, was .

unable to rise, advance, or recede. 1 hree
times was the club raised to strike, but the
noble bearing of the regal bird,, and his
unduuntcd I rout, mado even tlie boatman
quail. lie could not assault imprisoned
majesty. .The eagle exhibited no signs of
fear, but occasionally nibbled tho gills of
hia prize, and indignantly glanced at the
intrusive boatman. At length the talonsof y
one leg became released, and, by a dexter,
ous turn, those of the other, when he soar.

d away to his thunder-cloud-s on hiirh,
leaving the much coveted salmon to the ed

boatman, who, on weighing it, foijnd it to If.

he
BtrrLbiNo' horses.-N- ot many years ago a

a pair of miserable lean horses, that looked
as though the next grist of "wind would lake tr

them into tlie air, and who were already
waiting to have tlieir understanding secured he
by a few nails, attracted the attention of a
wng, while passing a blacksmith's shop,
and gravely accosted its occupant with -

IJo you build horses, sir T we
" Build horses ! exclaimed the aston

ished son of Vulcan, taking off his paper at
cap, and Iengtliemng down Iui round good
natured face " build horses, sir ! what do too
you mean T" pi

" Whv, replied . trio wag, I saw
couple of frames standing at the door, and and

thought 1 d just inquire. r

What a church member does. In one era

town through which I passed, says the Sec and
retary of tlie American lempcranco Soci- -

ety , there i but one retailer, and he was a
themcmberof tlie church ! No person in the

plnce sold intoxicating drink except himself, of
and yet there was one fourth as many druiik- -

rds in the plnce as there were families. the
He supplied them all. At one time, his
ow,b son in his house was furnishing the

THJison-lohrrsT-arr-
d partakingnof it him- - will

sell, till he became so poisoned he could
not stand, and was obliged to be carried be
home from the house and business of his of
father, to his heart-broke- n wife and rhil.

thedren in a state of intoxication. This, it is
said is horrible. It is, indeed, but it is the and
business in' which many church members in
other places ares, Engaged." JJ. the

If yon love your'grandchildren, or ex
pect to have any, filS your newspaper.' So
ays the Saturday Courier. f

; New DEacaimoM ot cottow- - An ew

specie., m cou "
Mr. L.U llornsby, ofUovington, ia lie
says the bush grows from 8 to 10 feet high,
branching out in proportion. This cotton
Is of lone staple, arid very fine texture.
Mr. llornsby thinks it as fine as . ordinary
silk. He savs one seed was found two
YeirssTnce In a chest bflea ; imported jfrofn

Chinai he olantedh. and saved the seed
which was its production., planted fliem, and
now offers a few for sale. " If this .cotton

Droves as coodas represented, we can then
count upon a new era in the cultivation of
the treat staple. ' We think at least some
attention should be paid to it by our planters.

W " "!e a 'P'T?" VmW
its seed at the store of William Dinii, lisq.,
t i lomtnon-wree- t. i. umicun.

- An old gentleman of.. Montgomery co.,
Pa., bays" Dig potatoes Injlrv weather,
if vou wish them to preserve well." That's

-

correct. ,

liny Dollar Heward !

WIMfjbe (riven by the aubacribcr, ft the
and delivery of a villnln that

paaaed hitnaclf in the countiea of Haywood and
ouncnnioe ov me Bam oi iufliJuui,j,wiQ
If is person ia rallicr delicately made, about 5 feet
10 or 11 ineho ujrh, wrllidarfe Hair and a tmn
viaare. W hen ne lelt lu re, ne was oreaam in
country Jeona, and riding a bright bay boras d

te.be worth 8 GO or S70. lie had in hi
poaaeaakM (54 of bank note of the following dc
eription, vis t A t'il) note on the Bank of Coluin.

bua, two other notea on oiner ucorgia oanas
10 dollar in Sonth Oirolina billa and 94 note

on the Stat Uunk of W, l urolma. au of which i
paid him lowardaa 870 note of hand forged npon
W in. II. Tboiau ol .1 .iieroK.ee couniy. aiwo a
diirk drub ovcr.cout imtturn. With neeeaaary Inin--

inga, coniwtingui part of rd padding, and flan,
nel. cotton drilling, and durk l button. 'iThe
above reward will be given for the said Thoorns
Greelee if delivered with h liorae, and an? pari
of the above described good and cash, or 835 for

hi peraou olone. -

Aaheville. Nor. S. 1810., a. 23.
All editor friendly to juttics will please give

the above fow insertioiia. ,

&herlfP8 Salen. "
IWlLL expoae to public sale, at the court bouse

on the first Monday in Decem
ber next, the following tract of I, A.VI), or ao
much thereof aa will iwtiry the tax and coat due
thereon for Uie year ifJ'J. . 1 o wit t

; 50.000 ACRKS.
granted to Mark Mitchell and Thnmaa DnviclRon,
ying on. the outli-we- al nde of f rencn Ifrmd

river, and on me water or mff I'liie erera ana
PawiMiw.ioinini' Hall and Walton and McEntire'
old urvey, on the eaatddo. Valued at two thou,
and dollars, by Zachariuh Candler. Tax due

thereon six dollar. ,

One other tract of .

fo ACRES; 'V'
granted to Peter Oorder. lying on the water of
tlio north-eni- il fork of rule creek, Joining tlie
land of Mangtum Jones.' Vaturd to fifty dollar
by Z. Candler. Tax due thereon, fifteen cent.

One other tract of
2000 ACRES,

being tlw 'unaold part of a lnrge tract of land
granted to Hall, Walton and McEntire. Valued
at two hundred dollar, by Z. Candler. ' Tax due
thereon, sixty cents. --i

W.JONES. Sh'ffof Buncambc
October 21840. . ."

XT The Raleigh Rcgwtcr Will copy tlie above
tor urn nuralh. '

Slate of North Curoliua,
s MACON COUNTY,

Original Supplemental Bill.
ilwa..taAur,

Xt). Sunn and Malosv B.

' -- 1.1 Efll'ITt FALL TERI, 1810. at

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that William D. Hmitli, one of the defendants

in this ease, doe not reside within the limit of
this State It is ordered that publication be nude
in the " Highland Messenger" for six successive
weeks, notifying the so.id defendant, William D.
Smith to appearat the next Court of Equity to
be. held Tor uie county at Uie court
houso in Franklin, On. the. 4th' Nonday in March

TUCSti (1B41) to answer uliiintiff ' bill of eompkiotf
or juujfiiiem pro coniumjo will oe enicreu agamH
hiin, and Uie cause set for hearing a to him ex--
parte. i;

Witness, Stl Smith, clerk and master of our
said Court of Equity, at office, tlie 4th Monday
in September, A. U. 184U.

SAUL SM ITH, C. M. E.
Printer fee, $5 50. - - T

PROSPECT CS
Of THE

A
WESTERN-CAROLIN- A TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE

A monthly faprr, titrated to tht Temperance
Jtrform, jiubtUhed at Asheville, N. CC

. CDITCD BV D. R. Bl'AJUlXT.i 71
ATEMPERANCE CONVENTION that wasA held at this place early in 8eptrmber,reaolv- - Jon publishing paper of - toe above title and

character and appointed Dr. John Dickson and
H. jM'Anally to conduct it. rom tlie many

pressing engagementa Dr. Dickson already has,
deem it impracticable for him to be recognized
one of the editors, though he will cheerfully W

use all In influence otherwise, to promote its in
rest I he anhseriher therefore, in obedience to

the wishes of tho convention proceeds to uwue
this prosiicct us in hi Own name, with a hope that

will be aided in the undertaking by all the
frienda of the temperance cause throughout the
country, and tliat tne paper may soon nave an ex--
tcnmve circulation.

Fbikids or the TtunnAsct Cai-se- J to von
make a most eameat aiipt nl while thousands

ds of dollar are annually oxpended JIheatrea, at circusea, at the race track, or gro-cer-

while no painaare spared, tha luxury of re.
tircment and ease lorcgone, and no labor decmep

severe to advance tlie interest of political as--

runts, can you not do something in a cause that
must bo. dear to every true patriot, phiianuiropiat, S

christian T Recollect there are but few, very
few, such papers in all the Southern coiuitrv.
ino esirrn jwiri oi iionu .amiina, luc CKl. M

part of Virginia, and the Eastern part of Ten.
nespee particularly, need a periodical of this kind,

it ia for you now to say whether they shall
nuve tu . ,

The very low price at which- - it was fixed by
Convention" wilt niakc it neemsary that very

nirge autacription be nad beforo toe publication
it can be justified. -
Miould the subscription be deemed sufficient

first number will be issued early in January
next- - i . ' ITEBS. ,

Tns WssntaM Carolina Tkbi rsascc AorociTS
be pubUabed on a medium sheet" in quarto

form, each number making eight page, and Will The
furnished to subscribers at the very low price 8.
ran ckmts copy. Where single eopie are

taken the payment must be made invariably upon and
reception of the first number. r :

7rostrnaater, editor or publishers of paper
all Minister of the' gospel

gnta.
All paper friendly to the cause, will please rive

above a few itiirTjnns.

J : TEXDITlOHEIPOm --i
TUST printed and for sale at this office, en tmt

usual let Sept. 25, 1840.

TsVJE3"
Uinnartrj rTiRf KnTPT rt'KnrtniE!liimajJiu"---- !

a. Jf. Via I
TTTOULD irpectfuIlT inform hit frienda, and

V ' the public freoerally, that be has commen.
eed th TAILORING BUSINESS, n.U
branchua, in this plac, and hopea, by eonatant

Mrntinn to buaineaa. to merit and receive liberal

ahare of public potronare. jJIe hopri t4 be able
to five enteral aauuscuon.. f . :

IT He can always be fooni at hf ahop on
Main atnrt, few pace below Mr. Smitli'Otoro.

Aahele, Oct. 9, 1840. ' - pt!8

Notice.
aubaerfbeni havine token oat lettera of

THR upon the rafale of GEOKGE
PtTTON.oee'd-benb- v notifv ll'toeraon hav
ing claim afatnat said eatata, to preaent them,

riy auu.eatie.ted, withia the time preacribsd
L tw.or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. rAII peraone maiiiu-- a w uie nnuw 'c
rcoueeiau u coute lonrarn ino mn

- JOSHUA KOBEKTs, )
" r CALVIN JATIXN, ( f

AugwtH.ie40. . . 3t

NOTICE.
wUl be made at the next

APPLICATIONLegialatnre of North Carolina
the Aaherille Female beminary,

and the Boarding Ilouae connected with the

fame. " .
Oct. Glh, 1840.- - TP " tfis

NOTICE.
A Lu peraon indebted to the nibaeribcr by
u book account of twelve month' atanding.

am rmiK.nU d to call before or durine the term of
our Superior Court, and cloae tneir account y
note or cash. All peraon Indebted to m ay note
are requeued to make payment. Muny or jour

customer can pay u a little money, which will

be thankfully received.
" n r Wk a (IVIUXT

Aaheville, Oct 0, 1840. ' .. pt-- 18

TIITE have now on hand. and. shall continue

II to korp, large and general assortment of

printed on good pnp r,and in tlie latest style, which

will be acid on the UMiaJ tenu. We now bar
Countable' Warrant, . '" Ca. Sa'e. and Bonds, .
8uperior Court Ca. Sa'a, .

County Court Road Order,
h - Execution,

fiunriliiinn' HoikIh, T

Apprebtiec' Indenture,
Appearance Ilonds,
(kiustablfa Delivery Bonds. -

,;; Supi'rior Court Witnea Tickcta.
County-Cour- t do. , do.
County Court Ca. Sa'a, dte' '

And are now prepared to print to order, in the
nratest manner, every description or lihuik.

D All order for Printing ol any kind will
prnmpuy aucndeu to, , ..

"MeaaCnger" Office,
AahcvUMune 5, 1610.

BfOOKSt BOOKS.

AHANDSOME lot of new Religious BOOKS,
connsitine. in part, of - ; i

Clarke' Commiutary ou tlie Old and New Testa-.- (
ments, 6 vol. soysJciayo.

Wesley' Sermon, 2 vol, royal octavo,
Watson' do.
WHtnon's Biblical and Theological Dictionary.
CovaPs Biblical Dictionary for Sabbath Schools,

fa new work.)
Travel in differentparts of Europe in483G-- 7, by

Wilbur f isk. S. 1. if.
Parent' Friend, or Letter on the Education, of

Children, by Kar.D.Kmilh. ;

Child' Magazine, 16 yola. i

Voyage and Travels, compiled from the most au
thentic sources, 14 volu. ,

Evaneelical Rambler. 13 vol. - -

A great variety of Sabbath School Spelling, Read- -

in?, (Juestion and Hymn Hooka, c-- old.
Single Sermons, by different authors, on variety

oiubjecta. '

ft
A large supply of Religious Tract. ' .'-- -

Ail of whirh will a Mold low firoasn. Jnquire :

the office of the Messenger.'
Asheville. June 5, 1840. ? ; . .' . I

LEST OF LETTERS, :
T) EMAINING in Uie Post Office at Asheville,
At N. C, on the 1st of October, 1840, which if
not taken out before tlie tat of January next, will
be sent to the Gcncraf Post Office as dead letters :

Abner Aiken BcvftmcEiitire"
Joejllutler 3 . Charles Moore
John-MoBa-

-'-JTiosJIcM.wuL
Isaac Bunting Mrs Sarah Morris
II Bate Jacob Martin r

Ignatius Bruice . O Medaria in
Col PM Butler John MerrcD
D Ball or M Freeman ' Jus or Saml McCarson
Jat M Brooks Jonathan Mrm-1-

Jas M 'Burnett Wm B McEntire
LClingmanS . Wm LtMcReeJi

George Candler B W Newlnnd '
Mif S L Cockrn Col of the 82d Regt
Joseph S Chunn H Jot C Naughan is

B Chunn John B OWeall
nenry Carrol James Patton's Hardin
JaaCase Rev II H Pbarr
Sarah Cook 2 NNPenland
Mr&MrsSChesborouirhWm Parhain

Culvcrson or Hiram T Price
Jas Rutherford J B Penly

E Dent Ellinor C Porchcr
Wm Davis ' - ' Col John 3 Preston
Wm Debose' irf Jas Patton
Mrs E Duncan David Itymer
Wm Elgin Miss Ann A Roberts

n E H Edwards 3 Joshua Roberts 3 by

C Foster ltd mot St.ltbam
John Ferebce Mordccai Solomons
Wilson Ferebce 2 Elizabeth SUiard
NaJiiel Fertbee Richard Sondley
Th'os Foster R E Sutton
Col Jas Gadsden 2 " J'ohn Thrash
JasGudger RTisdil
Saml GWvcr . Ievi Trnpp A
Wm Garrett " Mrs E F Thoma
Stephen Glasner MajEWTato
Wm Greene N W Woodfin

J Hiimphriea - W H Wilson
Wade Ilumpton Elizabeth T Walton ,

Abet Harri - - N B VVhHHeld ed
David Ilcnne Mr Straey Webb
Gen Jonea Jeremiah Wert
Benjamin King J,MeD Whitson

V King MrsJ B White
Wm W Kilhan Jas M Williams '

Joel I rvis Wm L Webb
Lrrvis R Williamson

Saml Murray ' N Walaford, thii
Alexander Mazyck --

Dr
Joseph Wright

P P Mazyck Joseph'Wilson
Miss Ann M Mazick Oscar Willis
Mrs Moodie ' John B Whiteside far,

WM. COLEMAN, P. AT.
:

the
Oct 1, 1840. --18 ' '

. IVolicc.
HEREBY forwarn all person from trading

for five Bonds, or Notes, bygiven me to. . . .I Ti r I i ii tnraicn iiogvra ior uuny uounrs racn prven in ty
December, 1839. The consideration of said hnn.l.
having totally foTTea;rdo riot Intend paying'them. be

said bonds are in the possession of Edmnnd
Foster; and a suit will be instituted in Equity

against tlie said Robert Rogers; Edmond S. Foster
others, respecting the said bonds and the con.

sidcrauon lor which they were gnvra. a
JAMES SWIM. of

October 30, 1840. - - rpl2l
IVVififrrf to hire. - than

LIBERAL wages will be (riven for a smart,
MAN. who can come well

recommended. He will bl hired by the month or
year, according to we wiah of the owner.

JTApply at thl office. Oct. 30.

(W'ATEU-PROO- F.)

(Mi
W1EE-E0CS- E 1.T9

CotntnlHlonItMines9.
, hAMBUSfi. S.C.
ubcnber ia much gratified that he j

THE mWahle taftcr l
frienda nd old euftomer, in the"

tWtrt-IIons- e anrt CojnmiKioi BniiatM. .

He flatter hinwelf tliat theeligibk location of hi

UareJIouse. and it eomparative inmunity from

the rixk of Areaaid flood, will procure bun a hn--

HeT rebuilt th. WAe-Houa- e formerly know.
a"; Adam. .VSLof it above tlie lugiiuai "
frehet, for the purpoae of atoring thercia the jLofc

ton of Planter and Country Merchant, Ilu
ite ia at W two feet higlier than any other

Ware,HoueHntews and the division that tia

been etevated will alow from 1800 to 2000 bale.
He will aell cotton, and attend to auch buauiea

aaia usually tntnoacted by Coinjiiiaaion Merchant
at a low Wto a otheia'engagcd in the same

culling.- ' ' 's ,
ID" In anin ofTering hi aervice to hi friend

and tliepublie, the fubweriber cannot from

acknowledging thelibera! patronage he one
from them, and hope by hi attention to

btiaineM, tliat it will be renewed, and it will be

thankfully received; " r
iUOIXOTIIUN WALKER-- r

a, c-- ' --

The
Jlninburg, 4ug y

Meaacngcr at Aaheville, N. V. and Moun.

taineer at Greenville, JVeaaenger at Pendleton,
and Advertiacrat Edgcrkild, will insert the above

ii montlis, and aend their accounU to G, 5V

TOULWPIlTlAYCOXCEMs
citizens of Henderson county will petiTHE the Legislature of the State of North

Camlina: at it next Session, for the enactment
of a Statute which may obviate, disannul, and

make void, whatever may have been done, with

regard to the location of the town of Henderson,
ville ; and also for an act which may so repeal the

the 10th and 11th sections of an act entiled, an
act upplemcntal to an aef'passed bj?the present
General Assembly, entitled an act to lay on and
establish a- - County by the name of Henderson,
(which was passed at the last session,) aa to vest
tlio right of locating tlie Town, of Henderson-yill- n

in tho free voters of Henderson county, to
be determined by an election at eae election pre-

cinct in said county, upon a given day'
Oct. 9. 1840. bt 18

f
" -' Notice. :v

THE aubscriber having token out Letter of
on the estate of- - MARTHA

GUDGE,Ie6d., notifies all persons indebted
to the Estate either by note or. otherwise to make

payment .to tlie Administrator immediately. Per.
'ons having claims asiiiint said nslnte must pre-

sent tlirm lTnllj aiittientieatcd within the time
prescribed by Uiw, er this uoUce will oc pii.au in
Bar of their recovery.

- I 8. GASH, Admin.
Aidieville, N.C., Oct 83d 1840. , b20

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,'
'Burke County.

OSCA &. KEJIf,
-

r.
"

tVlLLJS, Order of Publico.v: twit rtoewrAJauks UrTox, and others.

In Equity. ,
SPRING TERM, 1840.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Co
Unit the defendants, Imui-- t Weaver and wile

Jane, Elizabeth Upton, Jr., Thoma Upton and
James Upton, are residents of another Stnte It
i ordered that publication be made in the "lliuh,
land Mssscngr- - for six successive weeks, notify-
ing the said defendnnfk to appear at tlie ncxtCourt
of Equity, to be held at the court boud in Mor.
ennton, on tlie 7th Monday after the 4th Monday
in September, 1840, to answer Plaintiff Bill of
Complaint, or ludiroient pro eonlceeo, will be
entered against them, and Uio cause act for hear,
fng o to them eparte.7 ' 't'

Witness, Tuomas W. Scott, Clerk and Master
of our said Court of Equity,, at office, the 7th
Monday after the 4th Monday in March, 1840.

f - THOMAS W. SCOTT, C.U.E:
Printer" fee, 85,00.). 6w 15

NOTICE.

mil WISH to sell the well-know-n stand
ii miles below the Warm Sprinis.

and one mile and a half above Painted
Hock, on the public road on French

Hruud Kiver, aro

0E Ul NDRED 1D 8EVEMV ICSES OF USD
cultivation, and ONE HUNDRED ACRES

might bo cleared, ;

It Is one of the best STOCK STANDS in the
neighborhood, and suits a business man very well.

I have a Nursery of the' Mortis Multicauliav
With or without it,-- I will sclL the farm as it soil
the purchaser.

I should like to have a part of the money, if it
not practicable to make the whole payment,

whan possession is given! For further intorraa.
tioh, cull at my house.

r. II. EILHON.
Holly Grove, N. C, Oct 12, 1840 tf-1- 9

a

THE subscriber having taken out special let.
of administration upon the estate of

Noble Johnson, dee'd. hereby atotilies all nersons
having claims agalinst said estate, to preaent them
properly authenticated, within the time prescribed

law, or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to the estate, are
requested to come forward and make payment

Aug. 18, 1810. .
. 14et

PROSPECTUS OF

MitteUaneom paper, devoted to Literature,
Aericitlturt, Morality. Amusement. &:A-e- .

THOUGH to many the present undertaking
odd and strange, Considering this

high, political excitement, which has become uni.
versnl throughout Uie Union, vet to the undentim.

it appears.quite rcaBonablc a well as practica.
ty spirvt must needs be allayed, or our

free and social intercourse is for ever deatmved.
The day has eotne, when father and son, as Ike.
wise all other kindred relations, are found at dg.
ger' point the Cjffspring ready to rise in vengc.
ance against his sire, to achieve bis purpose1. And
however ardent may be our political attachmnat to

or fAat party, we shall cautiously refrain from or
expressing auy opinion relative to National affairs, son
which would tend in the least to disseminate the

,seeds of discord and strife, that are already by
too .numerous, aa well as too deatrurtim in

peace and prosperity of our country.
Hence, in regard to political affair we shall oh.

serve a strict neutral ground admitting into our
column nothing neither for nor against our party
preferences. , .

Knowing the incalculable eniovment of a hrgood laurh, we shall rcirularlv furnish nor n,. ft

fawithjskcicth..cijheiicuJous 50
a respite from the noise and clamor of political

contention, where every man may dwell upon iu
daintie without fear of molestation. tcr

, Terms. six
Trk TenrEssEi Mitaoa will be published once will
week on a Superior-rura- l sheet, at the low
$l50m advance"S3 00 t the end of six

months, and 2 50 at the expiration of the year. paid
No subsciption will be receinrf fr.r . 1 .i 1

one year, unless paid for sit thn t t ank
?crJ!?ln?- - . VALENTINE GARLAND
jaisabcthton, Tenn, August, 1840.

7
CONSTABLES' DELIVERY BONDsTfar x

"4 'J J

PRINTING! rniNTING'
THIS Office having now on her.d .

of Book and Job Type, ft1!
prirtor are prepared to execute, it. the an,'ionable style, and on modenUe tenna,j kig

Socb a rampuleta, buow uui, ini
and Horse do.: Buaineaa. Plofeaainn.l j
Card J every kind of Ulinkij Election Tl
: ST The saaortment of Type in thk Olfic. M

I

aurpaaaed In any Office in Ihm accUon of th, t,
and being entirely new, w can aafel b-- .'' i

that Printing of every description will I

. All order for Printing, addrcsaed to tht P..i.r I
era, wdl b, thankfully received and aromJ.

ndedto. .,
Aahevule,June5, 1810.

Stationers' HaUi 85. EaHBaf"
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

A GENTS for Lothian V Hagar'. Trw

quantUv or varietr of Printing Type to therV
era of North and South Carolina, and Georgia. '

a advantageous term aa they can b fun
front the manufacturer. The Type made ttt
eatabliahmcnt i all east by band, the metal
if not upeTior to any in th country. 'iWear aim agent for R. Hoe &. Co'i MuiL
and Hand PRESSES, and alotherarticka .J.

We also keep on hand, and Contract t-- .k.
olaisupplyof Printing Paper, of any quantiiy,

Johnson &Durant's Printing Ink, eJwin' J

dUKIS , WALKEI,
March3, 1840.

1 PKtPECTUS .

jfor publishing a Religious Periodical, to beeounj

THE LADIES' MO.tlTOR.
IT i intended that this pcriodieal shall b tin

to the literary, moral and religious take,
of the female mind. It will if possible blend
"aarul with the sweet" -- tho instructive wskft,
entertaining. - It will consult the various m,
tiou and relaton of woman, and will addwaij.
admonition to we lowly and the opulent to
sister, the daughter, tlie wife, and the mother!!
will urge on all, the motives to duty, and ftm,
Hvca to vnnaiian cnarny ana Dcninccnec. H

aim will be to constitute it a monitor to the rotk
an entertaining remembrancer fo tlie circles of ti
drawing room, a guide to tlie matron in the sn.
iou care of tlie nursery, and an aid to llu ar
tions of the closet and the eanctuury. .

Toatlain these ends, it will embrace everd.
pertinent, barratry, theological, and miscella,.
ous; 'and will avail itself, aa far possible, oft
treasure of history, of biography, and of gram
science of whatever i solid in didjieti!;, or tsa
and truthful in poetie eomposition. Lastly m
chiefly, it will be M it general character, BiUn
seeking, amid the ulifalhomable treasure
Chnstam revelation, whatever M enchantin
embrlishmcnt whatever hi rich, and sonetfyn;

TERMS, .
: The Ladic' Monitor, will be published room

by the aeents of the MxTUooirr Uoos Coxctui.
Cincinnati, Ohio, on line paper, of twenty-tan-

gesiuperoyai octavo, Willi a neatly printed com
at two dollars per annum, payable invariably i
vance. Tlie first number wifTbe issued tlie U
January, 1841 1 provided the. patronage obtaistl
m iu jusuijr um puujicailOD. -

PBOSPEfTlS Br5 me

rpiIE subscriber propose to publish at taKtsaJ
--a. Anderson Uistrict, H. C, by the first day

lexi, weekly journal or tlte a!

title, of respectable size, and good paper, and
type, to be devoted to the dissemination of pot:

cal principles, in accordance who a unci
traction of the Federal Compact, and the

trine promulgated by the Jeflersonian RrpuMiraJ

School. A consistent with those pnneiila i
will advocate the Election of Wm. Il. llamw
of Ohio to the Presideney, and John Tyler, of Ti

rink to the Vice Presidency of the United Sista.
and will exercise all honorable mean for the sm
version of the present Administration, with a frrJ

Conviction that it leading; measure are in mm:
hostility to the prosperity and happiness af atl

great mas ol the (. it izcn of our ts
try. "It will observe a mild and dignified bad
and address itself in plain language to the e
mon sense ol every class ol cUizetM -- for mitt
benefit it is designed" - It will be the uncompp.
mising opponent of that ridiculous system of jf nil

eription for opinion' sake adopted by tre-pns-

administration, and will maintain the true dud
his

acter of an Independent public press. '

And althoue-- it will advocate tlie Electioa
Harrison and Tyler with all the teal and abibtf
can Command, aatheonlr hone of retonnB not
government to ita original purity and republica die
simplicity, It will nevertheless treat with rem
tho opinion of those who difiLr with ua, and a

columns will be open to temperate discUMKM t
all political subjects, and it will under ho circa

stances become so much of a partisan, but out bee
will scrutinize every act of the Aduiiiiistrauoa n ble
the time being, and condemn or approve u so;

redound to the interest of the Sooth.
The Highland Sentinel will not be excloaM!

pohUcal paper, but will devote much of lb cri
umns, to Agriculture, Education, Literature, tt unnl
Arts and lences, llistpry. Novelties, ,

tlie Turf, Field sport, the markets, kcui evti
will use every exertion ta,peruent such w&n liar

of useful and entertaining matter that it caa Iroil

tail to suit the taste, of all classes of readers.
The subscriber, a few week since as He

prospect us of the Southern Time and General k
telhgencer, which was designed to occupy lies

rrai ground in rohtics, be was not aware st w aclv

time that South Carolina would enter the sreu
President making with the earnestness that sk aim
likely to do. But havinir been--- disss npointri
that expectation, and not willing to - stand ownl

from an important political contest, has B wenl

changed his purpose and ha lamed this pror his
tus under the belief tliat the friends of rcfoimF
erally (but more particularly in this District ssi

State) will make a united and zealous eftrl ;ii
procure and return subscribers. 'Indeed ,trib

end the paper to all who read without fr? tbeiJ
uice." - rep,

From the very short time imtil ha srotwssi
commence the publication, it ia important that j m

the

name ol subscribers be returned immeauw; jinaiil
Peseons therefore to whom this prospectus M Itemil
will please forward forthwith the names of
Subscribers as they may procure. (Postage f jihgt

through then Postmasters to Calhoun, Aif
District, S. C, and it ia earnestly hoped

gentlemen who mar be disposed to take an set

interest for the cause of reform, and may fc" fimol
inconvenient to mix with Uie community f r
curing subscribers between this and the pnf land
time of publication will return any mrmbei
names under a guarantee that may think F

Davdcan procure. The press throughout tne ew.
requested to copy this prospectus. ,

throl
The Highland Sentinel will be published st F Milin advanceLor if paid in fonr months ma

time of subscribing. 3.00 if paid after .'; real
months snd within the iear ; and f3,50 ifJ mt

the end of the tp.1 nnHpmi--s who s
subscriber and become responsible tot

be entitled to a seventh number trtafi
subscription will be received for less than f

nil iu MnH A. i . :l .11 .mmtiRIS' pivd
unlcas at the option of the Editor. ' leocl

J.P.RI
'August 1st, 1840.

K Blank Ieeds.
LARGE supply, printed on first-ra-ts

for sal at tin cAoo, on good term.
,Oet. 15. i .
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